MUSIC THEATRE @ UCI

WELCOME WEEK AUDITION SCHEDULE
2023-2024

Sign-up for an Audition time on the Drama Callboard

Sunday, September 24th
2:30-4:30p  Music Theatre **Information Meeting** with MT Faculty – Studio Five (PSTU1110)
            *(All students interested in MT @ UCI should attend this meeting.)*

5:00-7:00p  Music Theatre Workshop – **BFA Auditions** – Studio Five (PSTU1110)
            *(For students who have completed at least ONE quarter of MT Workshop Level III.)*

Tuesday, September 26th
9:00-11:00a **Dance Technique** Auditions – Studio Five (PSTU1110)
            *(All students interested in Music Theatre @ UCI should attend.)*

1:00-3:00p  Music Theatre Workshop – **Level III** Auditions – Studio Five (PSTU1110)
            *(For those students who have completed TWO quarters of MT Workshop - Level II.)*

Wednesday, September 27th
9:00-11:30a Music Theatre Workshop – **Level I & Level II** Auditions – Studio Five (PSTU1110)
            *(All students enrolled at UCI are welcome to audition for these MT courses.)*

Thursday, September 28th
6:00-9:00p  **New York Satellite Program** Auditions – Studio Five (PSTU1110)
            *(The dates for NYSP 2024 are March 23rd – April 20th.)*

Additional information about UCI’s Music Theatre Program is located at:

[https://sites.uci.edu/musictheatreuci/](https://sites.uci.edu/musictheatreuci/)